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World Day
'

Foot Fashions for Fall
(( Newsfeatures)

The accent is on ankles as

GREATER-THAN-EVE- R

DOUBLEskirts grow shorter, and shoe
manufacturers have turned out a

fall and winter crop of footgear til north libertyto please the most exacting cus
tomer.

Whether you like low heels or
high, open toes or closed, tail
ored or dressy styles, there's a
shoe to fit you taste and your

Planned by
Church Group

The Salem Council of Church
Women will observe World Com-

munity day Nov. 4.
The 1949 theme is "Pieces for

Peace," a project to provide
cloth for the women of Europe
and Asia so that they can make
their clothing necessities.

Dr. Victor Hugo Sword, a

missionary in India for 20 years,
is to be speaker. He is serving
now as pastor of Calvary Bap-
tist church. Dr. Sword is a

personal friend of the premier
of India and was educational
adviser for the India govern-
ment.

ROBERT E. Stevens, son of

pocketbook.
Smartest stvles of the season

are the closed toe and heel type
with low-c- vamp, but women
who like the comfort and flat'
tery of open toes may still find
them, especially in the dressier tsfnXVi

models.
You'll see bold cut-ou- this

winter on fine leather shoes;
you'll see colors to match any
costume; you'll see many com-
binations of leathers, such as
suede and patent kid.

WEDNESDAY
OPEN FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9

ROBERTS BROS. GIGANTIC
DOUBLE GREEN STAMP

WEDNESDAY!

C. H. Stevens, route 5, has been
tapped for membership in AER,
professional radio fraternity, at
University of Arizona. Robert

Pictured here are some of the
Feminine Note Two-ton- e

suede and lizard pump Is mak-

ing fashion newt this season,
for dressy wear.

season's top styles, as selected
by the Leather Tanners Council.

DOUBLE STAMPS

Girls' Coats

$12.88

DOUBLE STAMPS

Slumber Queen
Sheets

$1.89.a
81x108 size

) First quality
Fine type muslin

Coverts, tweeds
All sizes, all wool

Values to $19.95'In kli What a Sale!

WOMEN'S
DHESSES
Each dress reg. lu.u0 to $12.00

is a student in the college of
fine arts, studying drama. He'
formerly attended University of
Connecticut.

EXECUTIVE board of Unit
No. 136, American Legion auxi-

liary, is to meet at 8 p.m., Wed-

nesday, at the home of Mrs.
Carroll Robinson.

MEETING on Wednesday are
the Ladies of the Grand Army
of the Republic, in the Salem
YWCA, the business session to
be at 2 o'clock.

HOLLWOOD Merry-Go-Roun- d

club is meeting Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Crumm.

PRINGLE PLEASANT Point
Social club is to meet Thursday
for a luncheon at 12:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J.
M. Coburn in Pringle.

HOSTESS on Wednesday to
her bridge group will be Mrs.
John R. Caughell, the members
to meet for luncheon and cards.

THE BOARD members for
McKinley School Mothers club
is meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Donald Cooper.

DOUBLE STAMPS

"Kenwood" All-Wo-
ol

Blankets

$12.95
Wide sateen binding
Famous "Kenwood"
quality
72x90 size 6 colors

DOUBLE STAMPS

Men's Nylon

Sport Shirts

$4.98
Today's popular shirt
Soft pastel shades
Sport or dress

TIP

for
Tailored Pump P e r f e c t

suit-mat- in polished calf with
leather sole, vamp, for
town and travel.

Walkle-Talki- e Campus fav-

orite the wedge platform
moccasin with leather laced
vamp, in husky elk.

00
DOUBLE STAMPS

( 1

Dance Given
About 80 couples attended the

Halloween dance of the Junior
Woman's club Saturday evening
at the armory.

Next event for the club is a
business session for November
14.

LEAVING Tuesday for Cali-
fornia was Mrs. Christena New- -

Beacon Robing

DOUBLE STAMPS

Children's
Overalls

$1.00
Bib style
Adjustable back
Sizes 2 to 5

$1.00 yd.

Roberts' offer you 250 new fall
dresses at the amazing low price
of two for $11.00. Fabrics include

taffetas, crepes, failles, suitings.
Many styles to choose from, in

regular sizes, half sizes, and

junior sizes too. Come early.
fASHIOHS, SECOND 'LOO

Furniture Mart
36" width
Various patterns
Some solid colors

burgh, going south with her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Robert
Newburgh of Portland.

Mrs. Christena Newburgh is to
stop off at El Cerrito to visit her
sister, Mrs. H. Smith. Mrs. Rob-
ert Newburgh is going to Los
Angeles to attend the wedding of
Jane Powell, motion picture act-

ress, on November 5.

For
Biltwell

Davenport Suites
r DOUBLE STAMPS

REAL ECONOMY WITH QUAIT 1978 N. Capitol
Since 1941

After Five Double ankle
V"ps, high platform and open

to make this a flattering
favorite.

DOUBLE STAMPS

"Kontrun"

Nylon Hose

$1.39
15 denier, 51 gauge
sheer
Reg. $1.95 if perfect
Two new fall colors

Women's
Blouses

$1.99
Values to $3.95
Smort fall styles
Sizes 32 to 40

ROBERTS BROS. GIGANTIC
DOUBLE GREEN STAMP

WEDNESDAY!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

FAMOUS MAKE

WOOLENS

ITOW kave emi

At mivmtUti U

DOUBLE STAMPS

Auto Robes

$3.99

DOUBLE STAMPS

Women's

Gabardine Suits

$25.00
Gabardine, tweed
New fall colors
Smart styles

D 50VALUES
TO

$5.95 YARD YARD Values to $7.9$
Irregulars
Multi-col-

Sorry, we can't mention the names of the famous mill that these fine first
quality woolens come from, but you'll easily recognize the quality.

54-i- n. Widths100 Virgin Wools
ALL WOOL GABARDINES

ALL WOOL CREPES
ALL WOOL FLANNELS

ALL WOOL BROADCLOTH
ALL WOOL SERGE

ALL WOOL TWEEDS
ALL WOOL PLAIDS

Jan Wyraon, ndtanting uu at M7h Ua Tokos a
Sattor," a Horner Brut. Production, eels a Holly-
wood preview of the smart young shoes million
American women will choose, this Mm

DOUBLE STAMPS

Women's

Sweaters

$3.99
Large sizes, 38 to 42

knit
$5.95 value

DOUBLE STAMPS

Girls' Nylon
Sweaters

$2.98
Vivid colors
Sizes 8 to 16
Excellent fit

cJaneTjDwmari
Lovely Academy Award Winner

predicts fashion stardom foryou...in the beautiful Red (Gold) Cross Shoes for fall

DOUBLE STAMPS

Kitchen

Curtains

You'll love, as Miss Wjrman does, the unaffected

elegance, the easy grace of the new

Red (Cold) Cross styles. Come In.

See our wonderful fall collection.

ROBERTS BROS. GIGANTIC
DOUBLE GREEN STAMP

WEDNESDAY!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MISSES' and WOMEN'S

ALL WOOL COATS

DOUBLE STAMPS

Men's

Overnighter

$7.88
Regular $18.95
18" zipper club bag
Genuine leather
two colors

$1.00 pr.

Various ruffled styles
White marquisette
Assorted lengths

w nisoa

DOUBLE STAMPS VALUES
TO

$49.95 EACHLace Panels

DOUBLE STAMPS

"Kaiser"
Knit Slips

$1.39
Regular $1.95
Slight imperfections
All sizes; white, pink

A double value sensation glorious coats at the rime you want them and at
the law Roberts Bros, price you want to pay. Don't delay seeing them
buying them. They sat a new record for value.99cRed Cross Shoes

America's unchallenged then waits

395 to $1Q95
The Coats

42x78 Size

Regular $1.49
Intricate designs

Eovert, shag fleece. Belted wraps. Boxy models
that may be belted. High packet treatment. Black, green, brown, bamboo,
wine, grey, tan. Misses' and women's sizes.


